Editor's Letter-Box.
lighting." Should not "bed," "diet," and "prescription" cards form part of "medical" printing, and "case books," "charts," etc.?
"Gas governors" are as much "fittings" as gas burners, and cannot be considered as "lighting" any more than " boilers" are part of " fuel." A " guarantee premium" is surely a "salary." "Lactometer," why not a fitting"? " ? " Photographs of patients," now mainly Rontgen ray work?a sufficiently important item to be placed by itself, instead of in. the limbo of "sundries," that pit of iniquity. "Rice" is as much "bread" as "oatmeal"?why not both to "grocery"? "Salaries of masseuses" would be more appropriately amongst "medical" than "nursing." Massage is a treatment, not service. 
